
A WINTER’S TALE 
at Killruddery 

Killruddery is an iconic heritage estate in County 

Wicklow with world-renowned 17th century informal 

and formal gardens.

Our team at Killruddery will create a memorable 

festive occasion that is entirely bespoke for you. 

Alternatively, we offer Christmas Celebration 

packages that allow for any style of event. 



Welcome your guests with 

fi reside champagne surrounded 

by old-world glamour. Elegant 

and beautiful, our light-fi lled 

Library is a hidden treasure, 

accommodating a lunch party

for up to 38 people. 

Killruddery’s Grain Store will 

be illuminated for the yuletide 

season; this rustic-chic converted 

barn accommodates up to 180 

guests and is ideal for a magical 

dinner dance or a spectacular 

drinks party.

The Grain Store Drinks Party

€49 per person

Host a Christmas party in 
Killruddery’s atmospheric
Grain Store venue. 

Seasonal decor.
Welcome Christmas drink on arrival.
Festive canapés.
Late night snacks.
DJ until late.

Minimum 60 people.

Contact:
events@Killruddery.com to arrange your Christmas party with us today. 
To fi nd out more of what Killruddery has to offer, please visit www.Killruddery.com

Our packages include a drinks menu using local distilleries and a  set menu prepared by our Head Chef 

with artisanal and seasonal  produce - grown and reared on the estate or carefully chosen local suppliers. 

10% service charge is added to all food and beverages.

The Grain Store Corporate Banquet

€79 per person

A Christmas banquet with rustic 
charm: welcome to Killruddery’s 
Grain Store.

Seasonal decor.
Welcome Christmas drink on arrival.
3 course Christmas buffet at
feasting tables.
DJ until late.

Minimum 50 people.

The Library Lunch Party

€99 per person

Enjoy private dining in Killruddery’s 
Library, the oldest room in our 
heritage house.

Enter Killruddery House and be 
welcomed with a Christmas drink 
in the Portraiture Hall.
3 course Christmas lunch in
the Library.

Ideal for 25 to 38 people

*minimum numbers apply.
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